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Message from the Founder & President 

 
Akwi Memorial Foundation has come a long way since its formal 
founding on June 26, 2004 dedicated to touching lives, developing 
skills and fighting poverty and injustices everywhere.  From our 
modest beginnings as a consulting outfit in 1978 under the name 
Ajaga Nji & Associates, Rural Development Consultants and Advisory 
Services, with emphasis on short term and long consultancy for 
agriculture and rural development, we have expanded our mandate, 

horizon and vision and decided to beat other paths that our more than three decades of 
development experience lead us to believe, will lead to sustainable poverty reduction. To do 
this, we see the need to expand audience and legal status.  Thus, in addition to official 
registration according to the Cameroon Law on Associations in 2004, Akwi Memorial 
Foundation was incorporated as a non-profit extra provincial corporation in the Province of 
Alberta, Canada in June 2010.  Our Corporate Access Number is 5315420728 with a six 
member Board of Trustees.   
 
Our main focus and philosophy is the reduction of poverty in a sustainable way.  We seek to 
accomplish this through gender mainstreaming, environmental interventions, contribution to 
national and international agendas such as the Millennium Development Goals, Climate 
Change and Globalization, the building of Knowledge Societies through Science and 
Technology.   
 
Our Mission stipulates that “AMF is dedicated to the development and promotion of 
knowledge, training, research and scholarship to improve the quality of life of the poor, 
harnessing science, technology and policy for sustainable development”. 
 
AMF development strategy is anchored on five pillars.  Pillar One: Scholarship.  Through this 
pillar, AMF provides scholarships and other forms of financial support to young people to 
open them opportunities for capacity building, acquisition of skills and knowledge. Pillar Two: 
Micro-credit and Entrepreneurship.  Through this pillar, we started a program to provide seed 
capital to the poor in rural and urban areas to start small businesses as well as train them in 
entrepreneurship, marketing and small business management.   A safety net fund was 
established to capture the poor who benefit from our micro credit when they fall through the 
net as a result of business risk or structural instability within the economic, social or political 
system. Pillar Three: Capacity Building and Improvement of Livelihoods.  This pillar allows 
AMF to organize seminars, workshops and custom tailored capacity building programmes for 
individuals, groups, communities and organizations geared towards improving livelihoods and 
the quality of life.   Pillar Four: Health, Sanitation and Hygiene.  This pillar allows us to 
promote health education, reproductive health, innovative ways for the poor to handle and 
cope with common infectious diseases, malaria, HIV/AIDS, and sanitation within their homes 
and communities.  Through our Pillar Five, Science, Technology, Research and Outreach, 
AMF strives to bring science to development at the grassroots by developing appropriate 
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technologies through applied research for the benefit of the communities served by the 
Foundation. 
 
We are glad to show progress on all these pillars in 2010 especially enhanced by new  South-
South partnership with CATIE in Costa Rica and World Bank funding in some of our major 
activities handled under pillar five. 
 
Our Health and hygiene and Sanitation programme is growing from strength to strength with 
the presence of 40 Akwi Scholars on the campus of St Louis Higher Institute of Health and Bio-
Medical Sciences in Nkwen-Bamenda, North-West Region of Cameroon.  This year, we saw 8 
of the Akwi Scholars graduate after three years of training as nurses, lab technicians and 
other health paraprofessionals, ready to fight poverty in their communities. 
 
In order to make these remarkable achievements, Akwi Memorial Foundation is indebted to a 
highly qualified and spirited staff.  Dr Danilo Pezo came to us from Costa Rica to provide 
exemplary leadership on the Tugi Silvopastoral Project (TUSIP).   Herman Chick Azah, an 
agricultural engineer is working relentlessly with farmers on pilot farms in Tugi to promote 
new livestock and pastor development technologies.  Ms Doris Ndang and Ms Mbinkai Tazah 
are providing excellent inputs in our newly created gender department.  Mbinkai also doubles 
up as the Office Coordinator for field operations, providing back up to field staff with 
technology, internet, public relations, and management.  We are privileged to benefit from 
the sterling qualities of Ndifon Martin Mbakwa who AMF Chief Financial Officer making sure 
that funds are well spent with accountability, transparency and efficiency.   Walters Ndibang, 
our Field Assistant, is working with Herman to mobilize rural people for development on the 
TUSIP.  And last but most importantly is Samuel Chick who is the Foundation’s transportation 
manager responsible for driving the project pick up.   
 
The work of all these staff has been made possible with the support of our partners, friends 
and well wishers as well as the beneficiaries we serve.  AMF is grateful for their support and 
welcomes their continued partnership in 2011.  I wish all of us a Happy, prosperous, peaceful 
and rich year. 
 
Professor Ajaga Nj,Ph.D. 
Founder & President, AMF 
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Highlights of 2010 
Overview 
 
This report covers the period January 1 to December 31, 2010.  it present the activities, 
achievements and handicaps of Akwi Memorial Foundation during the year just ended. Our 
report shows that AMF iis making in-roads into the perpetual stuggle to improve the quality 
of life and livelihoods for people in Cameroon through the Fuundation’s pillars to reduce 
poverty and injustices. We embarked on a South-South partnership with a Costa Rica-based 
teaching and research institution known as CATIE, to improve the traditional livedstock 
system of the Gutah Hills with focus on the village of Tugi.  Tugi Silvopastoral Project (TUSIP) 
is an initiative funded by the World Bank for 18 months (January 2010 to June 2011) to fight 
environmental degradation caused by free-grazing, stem farmer-grazer conflicts and 
introduce new technologies in pasture management and carbon sequestration. 
 
Mainstreaming gender into AMF activities is also our priority. Through a small grant from the 
World Bank to integrate women into the livestock development project, AMF embarked on a 
series of activities to empower women through capacity building, scholarships, income 
generating activities as well as providing access to improved technologies in livestock and 
food processing.    
 
In the provision of our services to the communities we serve, AMF strives to contribute in a 
complementary way to the attainment of Millennium Development Goals, Access, quality and 
relevance in education and sustainable improvement of livelihoods. 
 
 

About Akwi Memorial Foundation (AMF) 

Akwi Memorial Foundation (AMF) is a not for profit making Organization which is dedicated 
to the development and promotion of knowledge and skills through education, training, 
research and scholarship. The Foundation’s ultimate goal is to improve the quality of life for 
the poor by harnessing the potential of science, technology and public policy for sustainable 
development. AMF operations are carried out in five thematic areas called “Pillars” as 
enunciated in the message from the Founder and President 
 
It is important to recall here that major areas of concentration of the foundation’s work 
target the alleviation of poverty among the poorest of the poor; involving women through 
empowerment programmes, social inclusion and participation; promoting social equity and 
equality; heralding environmental protection and the pursuit of  other global agendas 
including MDGs, education for all and climate change. The use of participatory methodology 
and the espousal of science-based decision making are central to AMF work in its effort to 
complement Cameroon Government development policy goals. 
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TUGI SILVO PASTORAL PROJECT (A SOUTH-SOUTH TECHNOLOGY 
TRANSFER) 

 
The Tugi Silvopastoral Project (TUSIP) is a shared effort between Akwi Memorial Foundation 
(AMF) and the Tropical Agriculture Research and Higher Education Centre (CATIE), based in 
Turrialba, Costa Rica.  Supported by the World Bank, the pilot project seeks to assess the 
productivity of traditional livestock systems and their effects on the environment as well as 
introduce a set of tested silvopastoral practices (innovations) to improve the livestock 
production systems, stem environmental degradation and empower traditional livestock 
farmers in the project area, Tugi village in the Gutah Hills of the North West Region of 
Cameroon. The expected outcome of the project is enhanced capability of the target 
population to manage their farms and natural resources in a sustainable manner through the 
application of new technical (silvopastoral practices) and social (participatory research and 
training) technologies or innovations. 
 

Project Milestones 
The following milestones were achieved in 2010 in project implementation 

 

 December 2009.  Arrival of Dr. Dr Muhammad Ibrahim, Coordinator of the 
Environment and Livestock Division of CATIE for the first field site visit in Cameroon; 

 Dr Danilo Pezo, a livestock and forage development expert arrived Cameroon from 
CATIE, Costa Rica arrived Cameroon to provide technical assistance in the 
implementation of TUSIP. He was permanently resident in Tugi village from February 
to June 2010 and came back in September until November 2010. 

 February 2010. Involvement and active participation of farmers from the villages (Tugi 
and Ngwokwong) and Tuochup quarter of Chup village that make up the Gutah hills I  
the project 

                
                  Participants at an introductory workshop on the objective of TUSIP 
 

 

 March 2010.  Collection, collation and analysis of data that enable the project to 
achieve a characterization of livestock farms in Tugi Village, Mufomo Quarter in 
Ngwokwong Village and Tuochup Quarter (of Chup Village). This activity was geared to 
establish the bench marks against which the project will be evaluated in the 
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implementation of the effective transfer of south – south Technology at end of project 
cycle. 

 March 2010.  Identification and analysis of the perceptions of Tugi families with regard 
to the external factors that influence their livelihoods as peasant cultivators and 
livestock producers. 

 Monday, March 8, 2010, inauguration of the project office in Tugi Fon’s Palace by His 
Royal Highness Wilson Monoh Mbakwa IV,  Fon of Tugi, in the company of his king 
makers and a cross section of the population.   

 Tuesday, March 16, 2010, Dr Pezo and his team organized dissemination cum 
information and awareness-creation seminar for stakeholders in Tugi-Tugi and Acha-
Tugi and Njaah-Tugi quarters.  Both seminars were attended by 56 participants 
including HRH Mbakwa IV, Fon of Tugi and the two leaders (Ardos) of the Fulani 
community in Tugi village. 

 March 23, 2010.  In view of the differential levels of interests and learning, the Project 
Management Committee held a dissemination seminar for policy-makers and 
bureaucrats in Mbengwi, the head quarters of Momo Division for the attention of the 
Senior Divisional Officer and his technical and administrative and security 
collaborators at the Divisional level. 

 
 
 

Successful Implementation of South – South Technology Transfer in 
TUSIP 

“Three silvopastoral innovations that have been proposed and started to be implemented for 
the grazing areas in the pilot farms are: Rehabilitation of degraded pastures; Implementation 
of rotational grazing strategies; and developing Multi-strata live fences” 

 
Participants at the TUSIP evaluation workshop         Doris Ndang doing a presentation at the  
Organized at the SDO’s Office in Mbengwi during     Evaluation workshop in Mbengwi 
The World Bank Visit. 
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Achievements 

 One of the innovations promoted by the project during this period is  fencing for the 
implementation of rotational grazing.  This is an innovation to change age-old 
traditional livestock culture of extensive  free-grazing with no fences commonly 
practiced in the Gutah Hills and in Cameroon’s livestock sector; 

 Successful Introduction of silvopastoral (technical) innovations with the the 
construction of barbed wire fences on 5  model family farms  (Baghan farm, Tah Farm, 
Munoh farm, Tangyie Farm and the  community farm in Gyindong) with fences, as well 
as the  establishment of forage areas on those farms 

 Strengthening farmers´ capabilities for decision making and assessing their 
perceptions on silvopastoral technologies. A training (capacity building) curriculum on 
silvopastore and other agro-forestry innovations, has been adapted for Tugi.  The 
innovation applies the principles of the Farmers Field Schools approach to Tugi 
farmers and other stakeholders in the beneficiary communities. Although the 
application of participatory methods starting from the identification of problems and 
opportunities, design and implementation of innovations is part of the project’s 
methodological approach; it took time for the concepts to be well understood and for 
the process to be adopted by the beneficiaries, particularly the farm operators, things 
finally evolved successfully in the fourth month of field operations. This is 
understandable considering that this is the first time the target population has been 
exposed to such approaches.  

 During this period, the project has been promoting the establishment of forage banks 
for cut and carry. 

                   
     Cutting the Guatemala grass for seeds             Women planting Guatemala grass and 
                                                                                                  Acacia for a forage bank 

 In rehabilitating degraded pastures, efforts have been made by the project in 
controlling weeds species such as the bracken fern, among other weeds, because of its 
invasive capability especially after pastures are burnt and the start of the early rains. 
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              Native pastures dominated by bracken fern          Controlling the fern through weeding 

            

 Another intervention implemented in the pilot farms has been to build perimeter 
fences on all intervened pastures. The fences were built using dead posts and barbed 
wire. However, either by recommendations of the project staff or initiatives of some 
farm operators, people have started planting some tree species such as  sisal plants in 
between the dead posts in the fences so as to eventually establish a live fence.  

 TUSIP staff planted improved pastures and legumes in lines to facilitate weeding.  
Where difficulties in line planting are encountered, broadcasting was used. 

 As a result of the proximity of the rainy season that defines proper timing for most 
agricultural activities, and the short duration of the project (only 18 months), project 
staff applied in some cases  the traditional top-down approach used by many R&D 

projects, but keeping in mind the need for 
identifying strategies that will help to 
assure ownership of the innovations by 
farm operators.  

 As early as April 2010  farmers started 
implementing some innovations by 
themselves, such as planting vegetative 
materials for live fencing, and replicating 
the innovations in other areas of their 
farms. Participatory learning sessions 
were attended not only by farm 
operators, but also by family members 
and other members of the community 

interested in the production processes as well.  AMF is enriched by the enthusiasm of 
people who have never been exposed to research or development projects of this 
magnitude before.  The project’s  expectations of a scientific attitude and culture (Nji, 
2004) were probably be premature and somewhat exaggerated. 

 Systemization and documentation of lessons learned. The TUSIP project is devoting 
efforts to document details of the technology innovations, including their costs and 
bio-economical results, as well as environmental impacts in order to scale up/out 

Construction of fences on pilot farms  
Using dead post 
 

using deas post 
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project experiences for greater impact. The project has started working with local 
leaders, with the public sector and international organizations in order to develop a 
proposal for replicating these experiences with a wider coverage in the Gutah Hills.  

 Building multi-strata live fences as part of a grazing management strategy is practically 
a new technology introduced by TUSIP; although some live fences can be found in the 
village around the compounds, corrals and in some cases on the far-off farms to 
protect farms from free-grazing cattle.. Those live fences are made mostly of cypress 
(Cupressus sp.), tree marigold (Tithonia diversifolia), sisal (Agave spp.), Erythrina spp. 
and other non-identified local shrubs.  

 The project has successfully demarcated the pilot farms and the community farms into 
paddocks to ease rotational grazing. 

 In December 2010 the project made a fire trace around the perimeter of the fence at 
the community farm. The farm operators and the youths have been given guidance on 
how to make effective fire trace on the pilot farms and their individual farms.  A village 
fire brigade is formed. 

 
        World Bank Team decorated with traditional                 A. Agwe, Mc Kackler, J. Smith(World Bank, USA )  
          Regalia in the Fon’s Palace in October 2010                           and C. A. Herman (Research Assistant, TUSIP) 

 

 In October 2010, to evaluate the progress or the successful implementation of TUSIP, 
a three person-strong World Bank team from the Department of Agriculture and Rural 
Development arrived Tugi to monitor project progress. 
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PROMOTING GENDER MAINSTREAMING WITHIN TUSIP 
 
We recognize the existence of formal and informal structures that cater for women’s needs in 
Tugi village, but they need strengthening. This add-on project tapped on existing resources 
and strengthens them through the proposed activities for more effective and efficient use of 
available resources and satisfaction of basic needs, particularly for food security and income 
generation for the women.  The gender mainstreaming component, therefore, is 
implemented  to promote the active participation and integration of women in the on-going 
Tugi Silvopastoral Project (TUSIP). This is done against the backdrop that in the TUSIP project 
area, farm enterprises function as family farms involving everyone in the family whereby each 
family member plays a key role on the family farm.  This project also enhance the 
participation of women in the whole crop/agroforestry-livestock farming system in Tugi 
village with a view to improving in a sustainable way the welfare of women and their families. 
 

Tugi Women in Livestock Development  
 
“The production of livestock in the grassfields is predominantly male turf. Yet, women are 
productive and regular actors in animal husbandry particularly in the production of small 
ruminants.  In an area where commercial banking is poorly developed particularly in the rural 
areas, livestock tends to serve as a store of value and rural bank for most rural dwellers.  It is 
important, therefore, that this sector be well understood from a scientific view in order to 
promote healthier communities and more productive mixed farming systems in  traditional 
societies such as the Gutah Hills.” 
 
Achievements 

 In August 2010 the gender mainstreaming component of the project went operational 
with the employment of two gender facilitators to work on the project.  

 A baseline study was carried out in Tugi during the months of August and September 
and in October a final copy of the baseline study was submitted to the World Bank in 

November 2010 entitled “The 
participation of women in livestock-crop 
production in the Gutah hills, North-West 
Region of Cameroon with an exploratory 
case study of Tugi village and Tuochup 
quarter”.  

 The results of the baseline study  
revealed that women face broader 
constraints in Livestock/Crop Production 
such as lack of sufficient capital to keep 
animals; ageing population and 
difficulties to control sheep and goats on 
tether. With crop production the women 
face problems such as: lack of farm 

equipment and tools; impact of crop diseases and pests; difficulty in transporting 
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crops from farm,  and lack of processing facilities and marketing knowledge and outlet 
for farm produce and other products from the village. 

 Women in Tugi keep mostly small ruminants such as sheep, pig and goats but in small 
quantities.  

 

Promoting Women in Livestock Development 
 
“It is not only necessarily something to be nice to the women rather it is something that 
have to be effected in all possible way” (Mark Cackler, World Bank Washington DC. during 
the monitoring visit to TUSIP in October 2010) 
 
Achievements 

 In September 2010 existing women groups were identified and restructured and new 
ones founded and structured. In total, AMF identified 9 groups in Acha tugi, Tugi-Tugi 
and Tuochup quarter all in Tugi village.  The groups were code named Wo-TUSIP 
groups (Women within TUSIP) 

 September 2010.  To promote livestock development among the Tugi Women, sites 
for the construction of corrals for small ruminants were identified. The site for the cut 
and carry Guatemala which will be used in feeding the small ruminant were also 
identified for all the groups.  

     
NdongNyam Women Group receiving the                Corral for the stocking of small ruminants            
World Bank team at their project site 
 

 

 From October to December 2010 the project constructed 7 corrals for the Wo-TUSIP 
groups in preparation for the placement of sheep in January 2011.  

 October 2010.  To prepare the groups to receive sheep for their corrals, the women 
received training on how to cultivate forage pastures using well known forage crops 
such as Guatemala sp.and Brachiaria sp. 
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         Some female participants at the capacity building workshop on group 
     management in Tugi-Tugi 
 

 From November to December 2010, a series of capacity building workshops for the 
improvement of livelihoods in the project area was done for Wo-TUSIP groups    

 From the 22nd to the 27th November capacity building Workshop on group 
Management for Wo-TUSIP groups in Acha Tugi, Tugi-Tugi and Tuochup. During these 
workshops some 115 women and 12 men were successfully trained on group 
management. The objective of the workshops was to train group members on the 
importance of group unity; identify the resources within the group; identifying 
problems and providing adequate means of solving them. 

 In December 2010 a capacity building workshop on “How plants Grow” was organized 
for the Wo-TUSIP groups in Tugi village.  The objective of the workshop was to identity 
the different groups of plants (food crops, forage crops and tree crops); and to identify 
common practices that favour plant growth. A total of 49 women benefited from this 
training. 

 
  

 

Gender and Nursery Management 
 In collaboration with ICRAFT the project has develop a nursery in Tugi, through the 

establishment of seed beds, and the construction of the propagator.  

 Some sixty (60) women and men from the village have been trained on the 
management of nurseries and the different tree species  
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Akwi Scholar Programme 
 
 Akwi Scholars 2010: In September 2010 AMF selected 10 students for its Scholarship 

Program at St Louis Higher Institute of Health and Bio-Medical Sciences in at Mile 3 
Nkwen near B amenda in the North-West Region. Scholaship holders must be 
intelligent natives of Momo Division from poor backgrounds who otherwise may not 
receive professional training in the health sciences.  The scholarship covers 50% of 
tuition.  

 In December 2010, eight (8) of the graduates of St Louis Higher Institute of Health and 
Bio-Medical Sciences were the first batch of Akwi Scholars. In 2010, thirty (30) Akwi 
Scholars are currently undergoing training at St Louis Higher Institute of Health for 
durations of 3 years each.  

 

  Meetings  
During this period several meetings were held. These included staff meetings, Project 
Management Committee meetings and scaling up meetings 
 
a. Staff Meetings: Six staff meetings were held within this period under the chairmanship of 
the Founder and President of Akwi Memorial Foundation, Professor Ajaga Nji.  

 The first three staff meetings of 2nd, 15th and 22nd October were held in preparation of 
the World Bank visit to the Tugi Silvo Pastoral Project.  

 The fourth staff meeting held on the 1st November was an evaluation of the Visit and a 
farewell to Dr Danilo Pezo (Technical Adviser) who was returning to Costa Rica. The 
fifth staff meeting was held on 15 December 2010. A sixth meeting which was held on 
January 4 actually gave the staff an opportunity to assess performances in 2010 and 
collate the data for this report. 

b. Project Management Committee Meetings (PMC): During this period six Project 
Management Committee meetings were held to introduce the members of the 
committee, acquaint them with the goals and objectives of the project, commission 
new staff, discuss management and structural issues and streamline management 
procedures.  The Project Management Committee Meeting were chaired by AMF 
Founder and President. 

 The last PMC meeting of the year, was the 6th PMC meeting that took place on the 28th 
November 2010. It was a very special meeting because it coincided with the visit of 
the three-person strong World Bank Mission made up of Agwe Jonathan, Mark Cackler 
and Jimmy Smith who were in Tugi to monitor progress on the project and project its 
future and sustainability. A report of the team described the project a very successful 
example of South-South partnership worth replicating elsewhere. 

 
c. Scaling up Meetings: 3 scaling up meetings took place within this period to discuss with 
stakeholders ways and means for scaling up/out the successful project.   

 The first scaling up meeting was on the 22nd October 2010. Present at this meeting 
were the representative of ICRAFT, PRTC Mfonta, Divisional Delegation of 
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Cultural display by women groups during the 

World Bank visit 

Environment and Protection of Nature, and the TUSIP technical team. Participants 
proposed the importance of thinking about a dairy component to the project 
culminating in the establish of a milk, butter and cheese production factory in Tugi.  

 The 6th PMC meeting held in Tugi on the 28th October 2010 with the World Bank Team 
in attendance can be considered as the 2nd scaling up meeting. During this meeting so 
many proposals were made to scale out the project by involving nearby communities 
and other Tugi residents who may be interested in the technologies.  

 The 3rd scaling up meeting took place on the 2nd November 2010 at the University of 
Dschang where some nine University teachers/researchers were briefed on the 
progress of the TUSIP project.  They expressed optimism and indicated their  

 Willingness and preparedness to participate in a scaling up efforts.  Concrete 
proposals were received to this effect 

 
 
 

Events at AMF 
 

 

 From the 25th to the 29th of October 2010, 
the World Bank Team visited AMF office 
in Bamenda.  AMF Founder and President 
led the visitors to meet the Mayor of 
Mbengwi Council, the SDO of Momo and 
his administration as well as the Fon of 
Tugi.  

 
  
 
 
 

 

 

  
TUSIP team climbing the Gutah Hills in Tugi during the evaluation visit to the pilot farms 
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 On the 1st of November 2010 the staff of AMF offered farewell wishes to Dr Danilo 
Pezo, who had been  working with TUSIP since February 2010. He was returning to 
Costa Rica on the 4th of December 2010 at the end of his technical assistance tour to 
AMF. On behalf of AmF and the staff, the President offered Dr Pezo symbolic  gifts for 
himself and his family. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

AMF staff News: The Team that make things happen at AMF 
 
Ms. Mbinkai M. Tazuh holds a BSc. Degree in Women and Gender Studies/Sociology 
from the University of Buea, Cameroon. She joins Akwi Memorial Foundation (AMF) as 
the coordinator of AMF’s activities and Gender Facilitator in the Gender Mainstreaming 
component of the Tugi Silvo Pastoral Project (TUSIP). She has worked as an Assistant 
coordinator with the Foundation for Environment and Development (FEDEV), an 
environmental non governmental Organization, engaged in environmental democracy 
and sustainable development in the North West region, previously she has also worked 

as Gender Field Assistant with Heifer Cameroon.  
 
 

Ms Ndang Doris comes to AMF as the Gender Field Facilitator under the gender mainstreaming 
component of the Tugi Silvo Pastoral Project (TUSIP). Doris lives and work in Tugi with the Tugi 
women groups. She carries out needs assessments as well as train the women in crop/agro-
livestock integrated agriculture with focus on women’s needs. Before coming to AMF Doris 
served as Volunteer consultant in animal production, poultry nutrition and feeding on farm in 
the University of Nschang. She also served as an enumerator on the survey on the retention and 

diffusion of knowledge of non farmer field school participants with Sustainable Tree Crop Program (SCTP) – IITA.  
Doris holds an MSc. in Biotechnology and Animal Production from the University of Nschang and a BSc. in 
Agriculture and Animal Science from Njala  
university College Sierra Leone.  
 
 
“Ndifon” Martin A. Mbakwa (Retired Administrator), has a very rich experience as administrator in various 
Government departments in the Cameroon Government for 32 years in the following capacities: chief of 
Administration and Personnel in the Ministry of Commerce and Industry (1966-1973); Chief of Administration 
and Finance at the Provincial delegation of Plan and regional Development, Bamenda (1975-1977); Chief of 
personnel and General Administration at the Council service of the Governor’s Office, Bamenda (1977-1978); 
Administrator of International school of Wild Life Management (Ecole De Foune de Formations), Garoua from 
1978-1982; Chief of Administration and Personnel at the Provincial Delegation of Plan and Regional 
development, North West Province (1982-1994) and proceeded on retirement in December 1994. He now works 
as a volunteer Chief Financial Officer for AMF and Tugi Silvo Pastoral Project (TUSIP). All matters concerning 
finances including budgeting, financial statements among others of AMF, TUSIP and other Tugi Village 
development Project are handled by him. “Ndifon” Mbakwa holds a Public Administration Diploma from the 
British Institute of Administrative Management. 
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   Danilo Pezo is an International consultant and is the Technical Adviser for AMF in Silvo 
Pastoral Techniques under TUSIP. He has worked in Research, teaching and technical 
assistance for 40 years in Latin America, South East Asia, South East Asia and Africa. In 
addition to that he has been a consultant in Animal Production, forage, nutrition, farming 
systems, participatory methods and Silvo pastoral Systems for several donors and projects 
such as FAO, IDEA, USAID, GTZ,CIDA,NONAD,SIDA,IDAV,IDB,WB and ODA (now DIFYD). Dr. 

Danilo holds a Ph.D in Pasture and Nutrition and a Professor of Silvo Pastoral Systems in the tropical Agriculture. 
He works full time with Research & Higher Education Center (CATIE), based in Costa Rica 
 
  Herman Chick Azah joins AMF as The Research Assistant. He serves as an assistant to 
international and National Consultants. He Coordinates and supervise all field activities related 
to the implementation and monitoring of the silvopastoral interventions as well as provide 
backup assistance to the International Consultant in the different activities. Before, he had 
worked during his internship at Plantation Du Haut Penja (PHP), Njombe, Cameroon. There he 
did a design of a geographic Information Data Base for the Management of pressurized 
systems, plantation management Techniques. He has received some awards of achievement 
such as: The Minister of Higher Education Award, Cameroon University Brain Trust Competition; Higher 
Education Excellence Award, Cameroon; and British America Tobacco Scholarship Award among others. Herman 
holds an Advanced Diploma in Agricultural Engineering, “Engineer Agronome”. 
 
 
 
 

   Samuel Sabi (Sam) is AMF driver working under the Tugi Silvo Pastoral (TUSIP) Project. He 
serves as the driver of the Foundation and carries out other task that may be assigned to him. 
He drives through very bad roads in rural areas. He have had some experience as taxi driver as 
well as public vehicle driver covering very long distances such as Bamenda Nigeria road and the 
Momo Divisions for 25 years. As such he has a good experience of both rural and urban setting. 
Sam holds an Ordinary Level of the Cameroon General  

Certificate Education. 
 
Walters Ndibang joins AMF in the position of Field Assistant under TUSIP. He assists the 
Research Assistant on the establishment and Monitoring of Silvo pastoral 
Interventions in the pilot farms. He carries out the evaluation of pastures and 
forage banks using the methods recommended by the International Consultant 
assigned by CATIE. Before, he had worked with Transformation Relief Cameroon 
(TRC) as a Timber Company Labourer doing classification and arrangement of 
different species of wood. He holds an Ordinary Level Certificate. 
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Publications. 
On the heels of its first major publication entitled “An introduction to the social and political 
analysis of Meta People with an empirical case study of Tugi” co-authored by Ajaga Nji, 
Martin A. Mbakwa and Jonathan Ndaa Agwe in December 2009, Akwi Memorial Foundation 
has published a series of develop documents around its project activities.  These are: 
 

Pezo, D., Azah, C.H. 2010a. Evaluation of pasture degradation in the Tugi Silvopastoral 
Systems Project model farms. Internal Report TUSIP. CATIE/AMF, Bamenda, 
Cameroon. 6 p. 

Pezo, D., Azah, C.H. 2010b. How to build fences for improved pasture management? Technical 
Bulletin TUSIP 01-10. CATIE/AMF, Bamenda, Cameroon. 9 p. 

Pezo, D., Azah, C.H. 2010c. How to control de bracken fern (“iwheungh”) in the Gutah Hills? 
TUSIP Extension Leaflet No. 02-10. TUSIP. CATIE/AMF, Bamenda, Cameroon. 

Pezo, D, Azah, C.H. 2010d. Planting forage banks of Guatemala grass and Acacia. TUSIP 
Extension Leaflet No. 01-10. TUSIP. CATIE/AMF, Bamenda, Cameroon. 

Pezo, D, Azah, C.H.  2010 Ecological Intensification of Livestock Production Systems to  
             Improve Livestock Productivity and Environmental Services on the Tugi (Gutah) Hills  
             of the North West Region of Cameroon(TUGI SILVOPASTORAL PROJECT –  
             TUSIP). CATIE/AMF, Bamenda, Cameroon. 55 p. 
Ndang, D., Tazuh, M. Report on the participation of women in livestock-crop 
             production in the gutah hills, north-west region of cameroon: An exploratory  

              case study of tugi village and tuochup quarter.  AMF, Bamenda, Cameroon. 15 p. 
 
 

 
 

 


